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apy (PT) rcsponscs to treatment
and treatment doses woulcl bc
different for paticnts classifiecl
accorcling to their primary impair-
ment. Nincty-two patients
(31 males, 61 fernales), with a
mean age of 58.U ycars and
median symptom cluration of
2 r lnonths wcr( rt cruited. Pa-

ticnts rcportctl nonecute pltin in
a distribution that included thc
neck as well as thc occiput
ancl/or upper thoracic region.
Patients with p:rin rcsulting fron]
vehicle trauma wcrc cxcludcd.

Patienrs rvr. rt clessificrl as having
eithcr a loading disorcler or a
movement clisorder basecl on thc
preclominant pain-aggraYatinti
activiry I)ctails of the cl:rssifica-
tion criteria are founcl in'tablc 1.

An lndicator of PT Treatment Dose
Nontraumatic Neck Pain:

cck pain, with an esti-
matccl lifctimc preva-
lence of up to 70%, is

one of the most costly hcalth
problems in thc Unitcd States
ancl has becn rcportccl as bcing
thc most common complaint
among worki n11-agc womcn visit-
ing their physicians. In many pa-
tients, the :rnatomical sourcc of
the symptoms is clillicult to cstab-
lisl.r, thus leading to thc cliagnostic
classification of cervical spinal
pain of unknown origin (CPUO).
Paticnts with CPUO vary consid-
crably with respect to pain as well
as thc pl.rysical ancl psychological
effccts of the disorder.

Clair et al fiom C)sbornc Park
Hospital, Australia, conclucted
a prospective cohort study t()
clctermine whcther physical tl.tet'-
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PT treatments consisted of com-
binations of electrotherapy spinal
mobilization, soft-tissuc massage,
muscle stretchcs. and rnobility ancl
strengthening exerriscs according
to clinical practicc guidclines. Pa-

tients were also givcn aclvice relat-
ing to pain managcmcnt. neck clrrc
and horne-basccl cxcrcises. Patients
wefe dischargccl from treatment at
a timc mutually agreecl upon by
the therapist and patient basecl on
whcthcr tl.te clisorcler hacl inr-
pfovcd to the p()int that trtatment
was no krngrr rcquilcd ur rro fur'-
thcr impr()\'emcnt was likely.

()utc()mc rncasurcs wcrc com-
plctcd prior to treatmcnt and
upon completi()n of thc final
trcatmcnt scssion, and includecl
a pain intcnsity visual an:rlogue
scale (VAS), the Neck Pain and
I)isability scale, and a pain lirn-
itcd a.ctivify scale. ()f thc 77 pa-
ticnts who completecl thc stucl,y,

827o (tt - 63) werc classificd as

having :r "movcment disorcler"
while thc rcmztining paticnts
(n = 71) u'erc classificd into a

"loacling clisorcler" group. (iroups
were similar at bzrscline with rc-
spect to pain intcnsity lncl global
disabiligv At the complction of thc
trc:rtments. both groups lespon-
dccl lavorably lnd ucrt sirniler in
thc magnitudc of imp(rvcme nt in
ncck pain and disabiliry Hor.
evef, the number of tfcatmcnt
scs.;ions lcceivqd b1 tht Jorttling

Tabfe t. C/assffication c teria for inclusion into the 2 patient groups

Loading gJoup Movement group

compromising their ability to
perform routine daily activities.
A recent focus of cxcrcisc pro-
grams for ahle-hodicd pcrsons
with sl.roulder impingement has
bcen dilcctcd to thc scapula. In
this study, Nawoczcnski ct al
from Ithaca Collegc, Ncw York,
asscssccl thc cffccts of an 8-wcck,
scapula-focuscd cxcrcisc pro-
gram on pain rnd functional clis-
ability in pcrsons with spinal
cord iniury

Forty-onc manual wheclchair
uscrs botl.r with (n = 21) and
witlroul (, = 2O) shouldt r im-
pingcment symptoms partici-
patccl in an 8-weck clinical trial.
Subjccts lvith positivc clinical im-
pingement findings wcrc placccl
in thc intencntion group aml in-
stmctcd in a homc pftrgram con-
sisting of strcngthcninll and
strctchin!! cxcrciscs. Strctchinpi
cxcrciscs targctccl thc uppcr
trapcziLls. pcctoralis ancl long
helrtl ol the hitcps musclcs. as

wcll as to the posterior capsule
of the shoulcler. Strengtlrcning
exercises fbcusecl on the middle
ancl lowcr tr:rpezius, thc scrr:rtus
anterior ancl glenohumer:rl exter-
nal rotator muscles. Biofceclback
rvas usccl to vcrify correct musclc
:rctivatioll, ancl a resist:rncc bancl
was given for the strengthening
cxcrcises. Subjects \\'ithout
shoulcler pain (lid not receivc
:rny interucntion.

Pain, function ancl satisfaction
wcrc assessccl at initial visit ancl
u-u'eek follou.up for l'xrth gpoups
using thc rJ(/hcclchair User's
Shoulclcr Pain Inclcx (VtlSPI)
and thc Shoultltr Rating Quls-
tionnairc (SRQ). Ninety-fivc per-
cent ()f subjects returnccl at tl.rc

group to achieve a significant
rcsponse (7.3 X 1.6) was signifi-
cantly fir$'er than the number
received lry the movement group
(77.5 + 5.9:95% confidence inter-
val [Cl l, 7.6 to -0.8: P < .01).

This stucly clcmonstratccl how a
rclativcly uncomplicatccl mcthocl
of classification of paticnts with
n(lna( ut(. non trattmir I ic n(ck
pain may be :r useful indicator of
thc trcatment dose rcquirecl to
atlricv(' :r signi{icant rctluclion in
neck pain and disabiliry Patients
who were classified as having no
m()vement impaifme nt or festfic-
tion required 35% fewcr treatmcnt
sessions ancl less tot:rl cluration of
treatments th:rn patients witl.l
lrlovclTrent impaifment.
(,:letir DA, E.lD(rdston .tJ, AIliso,t GT I'lt_l'-

sicatI Il)ct ap-i, Iteatnrertl tktse'Jbr rrttttruu-
tattic traak patin: a coD4)atrison betu'eet1

2 P.tlic,tl g|otPs..l ()l.llr()p Sp(n'rs Ph)s
'l ltc| 2( )( )(':.i():I t6- -8- i.

Exercises Effective
For Shoulder Pain in
Wheelchair Users
r I thcclchair uscrs are rt
tftt vt r-v higlt risk frrr tht'
f I dcvckrnmcnt of shoul-

clcr pain. tlp to 5tl% of pcrsons
rvith paraplcgia rr,'ill clcvclop
shouldcr pain/impinge mcnt rt
s()mc p()int in thcir livcs. oftcn

Pain provoked by sustained
postures

No active-movement impairment

No symptom reproduction
with actave-movement testing

Pain provoked by movement or
repeated-movement activities

Active-movement impairment

Symptom reproduction associated
with the movement impairment
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Figure L Top: WllSPl tota sc0res: loweT scores ind cate decreased
pa n afd rfcreased irrnct on Botton: SR0 overa I scores: hiqher scores
ndrcate (jreatef sho!lder lufctrof and fewer sllo!ldef sympto|ls.
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il-rveek fbllow-up. Subjects in tl.re
inten'rntion group showed sig-
niticant improvcment in their
WUSPI and SRQ scores from prc-
test to posttest, whereas asymp-
tomatic control group subjccts
remained stablc (Figure 1). Sig-
nificant improvernent in satisfac-
tion scorcs were also fbund for
th( inl(rv(n(ion g'oup. lt is of in-
terest to notc that, altl.rough thc
intcrvcntion group hacl improve-
mcnt, their scores werc still bc-
low thosc of the asymptomatic
conrol group, indicating that
maximum recoverv u'as still not
achicvecl.

Tht finrlings of rhis studl sup-
port thc usc of an intervention
program that lbcuses on thc
scapula as a critical colrlponcnt
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in rehabilitation
protocols. The
outcomes also
point to the
nced for contin-
ued refinement
of shoulder excr-
cise protocols in
order to prevent
the long-term
complications
and loss of
mobility associ-
ated with shoul-
der pain in
wheelchair
usefs.

NatLroczettski l)A,
Ritt er-S()ronetr.JM.
Wilsotl CM, et al.
a:li ical trictl of exer-
cise fot' sboulder pait
i, cbronic spin4l in-
jt! t.l'. Pb\s'lltcr 2006:
tt6:1601-161n.

Weight-bearing
Protocol for PFPS

bnormal tracking of tl.rc
patella has been cited as

one of the most common
ctiologies of patellofemolal pain
svnclrome (PFPS). An imbalancc
of muscle activation of thc vastus
medialis oblique (VMO) rclativc
to the vastus latcralis (VL) has
been linked to tracking abnonnal-
ities; however, therc is still no
consensus regarcling the ncuro-
musculzrr timing of thesc muscles
:tnd thrir irnpacr on PFPS. The
role of the hip muscles in ncuro-
muscular activation is also n()t
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wcll understood. In this study
Boling et al from the University of
Kentucky investigated thc cffects
of a weight-bearing rchabilitation
protocol on the onset timing of
the quadriceps ancl gluteus mcdius
muscles, as well as pain and func-
tion in subjects with PFPS.

-Iwenfy-eight subjects (14 con-
trols, 14 experime ntal) ages
between l8 ancl 12 years were
fccruited. Inclusion criteria for
the experimental PFPS group
included anterior or retropatellar
pain of at least 2 months dura-
tion that was aggravatcd hy srair
ctimbing, squats, knceling, run-
ning ancl prolonged sitting. Sur-
facc electromyography (EMG)
was collected fi'om the VMO, \'L
ancl gluteus medius musclcs as

subjects perfolmed a rcpcatecl
stair-stepping task. This same
task was repeated at thc end of
the study.

'Ihe PFPS group was given a pro-
gressive weight-bearing protocol
that combined balance, strctch-
ing ancl strengthening exerciscs.
Subiects werc also giYcn an excr-
cise video, instruction book ancl
compliance log. They pcrformccl
the exercises 3 times pcr wcck
fbr 6 wee ks. All subjccts com-
pleted a weekly visual analog
scale (VAS) and Functional Inclcx
Questionnaire.

Thc onset of the VMO ancl tl.re
cliff'erences between the onset of
thc VMO relatir.e to the VL were
evaluatecl during the stair-step-
ping task. Gluteus rneclius EMG
onset and duration were also
assessed. Whe n compared with
the control group, the onset of
the quadriccps activation was sig-
nificantly different fbr the PFPS



Cryotherapy and
Compression
Beneficial to Tendon
Microcirculation

ryotherapv ancl comprcs-
sion arc 2 basic trcatmcnts
inclicatccl firr acute solt-tis-

suc injuries. Using the principlcs
ol-itc. comprcssion and clt vtt-
tion, thcse treatr.ncnts havc bccn
shorvn to decrc:rsc pain ancl im-
prr)vc function. Although cry<>
thclapy and comprcssion may be
bcncficial in paticnts with acutc
inflammation. thc combination
of thcsc tre atmcnts mav also bc
ef'fcctive for paticnts with tcn-
dor.loplthy. Knobloch et :rl fi'orn
Mcdical Schrxrl Hannover. (icr-
mlnl,, cxaminccl thc effccts <lf
combinccl cryotlrcr:rpy' ancl com-
pre ssion on chrrngcs in miclot ir-
culation of thc Achillcs tcnrlorr.

'livcntv-sLx subjccts s'ithout
acutc Achillcs tcnclon injury par-
ticiputccl. Each subjcct rcccivccl
3 1O-minutc cornprcssion appli-
c:rtions of thc (ln(/Cuff (Aircast
Inc., Summit, N..f.), firllorvccl by
a l(lminute rcc()vcry periocl. 'l hc
Crvrr/(luff, u'hich cnables a c<>n-

stant w:tter/icc tcmperaturc ancl
constant comprcssion. rvas appliccl
to tlrc midportion of the Achillcs
tcn(l()n region. A combinccl lascr
Dopplcr ancl flowmctry svstcr.n
uls trsetl to c\'rluatc tcndon rni-
crocirculation at 2- and 8-mm tis-
suc clcpth. 'lbnclon oxyge n satu-
filti( In. pustcilpillrrry venous filling
prcssurcs and capillary bkxxl
flou' q,crc asscsscd cluring hrth the
c()mpression lncl recovcrv peri<xls
of tlrc Cn'o/Cuff application.
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Fig||Ie 2, Signif cant quadnceps trm fg
ditlerences betweef VM0 and VL were Iou rd at

base ne bctween thc !roups No differencr"
betweer) contro and PFPS gro!ps were fouId
lollow ng intervent on. Srqn lcant dillere0cc
h twr.' , o rl o g,o rp.,rrrl orPS q o r1 p'-r.sr
s gI i cant ditfefercc bctween PFPS !]rolip

pretest ard postlest

IJoliJtg M(,:. Rolgl.t Ll, iV. tacollt a:G, al .tl.
( ) l c( r D es of .t u'e igbt -bcu ri i tg t eb.t bi l i t.t-
liott lt(rgat Jbr pdti.rtts di.tg ()scll tt'ill)
Pat tcl k rlen tor.t I pd i t t stt ul n tne. Arch l,h\s
Mc<l ltclrabil -l(/06;,9- : l -i 2ll- I 1.ii.
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gft)up at baselinc. Following thc
intcrvcntion, thcsc clifli:renccs
werc n() longcr apparent bc-
tl\'ccn groups (Figurc 2). 'l'hcse

timinla changcs wcrc also :rcc<tm-
panictl hy dt'crc;tscrl pain antl in-
crcased function in thc PF'PS

group. VAS scorcs improved firrm
1.85 to 7.92 aftcr -i ll,ccks of rc-
habilitation. It is als() intercsting
to n()tc that gluteus medius acti-
vati()n was not altcrc(l.

An intcgratcd p()grirm incorp()rat-
ing balance, srcnlathcning and
strctching of both quadriccps ancl
hip musculaturc plovcd highly
favor':rblc, in a rclativclv shrtrt-
timc pcriod for subiccts with PtrPS.

1'hc changes in musclc timing ()f
thc VM() relativc to thc \rI-, as wcll
:rs thc lindings of rlt'trcascd prrin
ancl improved function. suppon
thc usc of weight-bc:rring exer-
ciscs in patients with PI-'PS.

'l'hc rcsults of this study showccl
that thc Cryo/Cuff clecreascd
krcal Achilles tcnclon capillarv
blo<xl flou'bv 90%. The authors
spcculatecl that thcsc changcs
may prove bcncficial for limitinfi
blcccling at thc capillary lcvcl
whcn paticnts alc injun'rl. lhc
rcsults also shou,ccl that p()stcap-
illirry vcnous filling prcssurcs
wcrc f?rvorably leclucccl. Incrcasecl
p<lstcapillary vcrrous prcssulc in-
clicatcs vcnous c()ngcsti()n $,itll
dccrc:rscd cle:rrancc of local
mctabolitcs. Vcnous clearancc
is, thcrcforc, bcncficial to pr'o-
m()ting local tissuc healing.
Finall,v, deep-tissuc orygcn satu-
ration was n()t impaired by
cry()-c()mprcssion, also consicl-
erctl a favorablc rcsponse.

Orrr,othcrapv with comprcssion
rcsults in bcneticial cflccts on
thc microcircul;lt()ry levcl ()f tltc
rniclportion of tl.rc Achillcs tcn-
clon. l)ccrcasccl capillarv bl<xxl
flou,. improvccl vcnous capillarv
outfl()w and prcscrvecl orygcn sat-
ulittion ill (l( ('p(r'-tissuc (lcptlts
wcrc thc favorablc responscs Of
this trcatmcnt rcgimen.

Kt( )bcl) K, Gr.tsc,Ikt,x R.J4gotlzi,tski
)11, ct dl. Clrdnges (,f lkbilles t i.tp()rtiul
t cttd()I iDicroci rct tkt I ion afler rclrcl i I i le
si D t t I I t a eous c t'.1\ ) t bcrap_1' tnt d ct n t t 1trcs-
si(rl usi[E a Crl,ol(,ilf Am.l Sp(n'ts Med
2O( It:.J1: I ()i.i- I 9i<).


